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Syrup of Hypophosphites Compound Preparations Now Complete that makes go on sale

for Entertaining Arizona these values Monday
Jnst the ihiri to take after the Spanish . Cattle Growers' Associa possible! Be here eariyl

tion, February 11 to 13Influenza.

Not a patent medicine, bnt a
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Forty qnarters of beef and
tour o&rirh halves are to te barbecued
at tbe. state fair ground Wednesday as
the bit entertainment feature of the
convention of the Arizona Cattle
Growers' association.

All preparations now are practically

association when it meets in conven- -'

tlon in Phoenix February 11, 12 and 13JYou ran get it at One of the biggest features will be the
barbecuo which is being planned and
arranged by Sheriff Montgomery who
is conceded by everybody to be the
finest barbecue artist in I'hoenix and

BEARS Have YOU Shared in the
Wonderful Values ?

vicinity. Mr. Montgomery is making
arrangements tor the attendance of
2,000 people at '.he barbecue and fully '

expects that mtjiy to be there if not
more. i

The barbecue will be held at the!
state fair grounds Weduesday, Febru- -'

ary 12 and all the apparatus for suchOpposite City Hall a big feed is being collected with great
rapidity. The ot trench where
the meat will be cooked is already dug
and ready. On account of the large
number of people who will attend, the

Sec Bears
in the window.

Our Season End and Introductory Sale
on New Spring Styles Continues Monday

tood will be served in cafeteria style,
and for this purpose a 100-fo- ot table
is being built on either side of the
trench.

Begin to Serve at Noon
The arrangements as to food also

have been completed, and Mr. Mont-
gomery said yesterday that 40 100- -
pound quarters of beef and four os-
trich halves are being prepared to be
sent to the fair grounds Tuesday.

Two hundred and fifty gaKons of
coffee will be served and on account of
the scarcity of cups, each guest is re

Opemiiinii
quested, if possible, to bring his own
cup. The committee has been unable'

ooo to procure sued a large amount of
cups, as all th-- i available ones have
been taken for the United States army. asThe gates of the fair grounds will
be opened at 12 o'clock sharp Wed-
nesday and food will be served imme-
diately, it being very imperative that

SUITS as Low
$19.75

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sublett now own and operate the

Jersey Dresses as Low as

$19.75
.Very Attractive Spring Styles.LOG CAE! Many new Spring Models

BAKERY

the barbecue slart on time so as to
enable the business men to return to
town early. The guests are requested
to park their automobiles in the space
in front of the grandstand which will
prevent all confusion when guests are
ready to leave.

Arrangements for other entertain-- j
mcnt features aiso are well under way
and the women's committee, under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Kay, is work-- I
ing hard on the big dance and buffet
supper which will take place Tuesday
evening at Arcadia hall. The hall is
being beautifully decorated, and exten- -
sive preparations are being made for
the accommodations of all the guests,

j Following is tbe program to be car-- i
Hod out at the annual convention of

COATS as Low as
$13.95711 Graod Ave.

PhoenixFive Points Some are fur trimmed.

Afternoon Dresses as Low as

$19.75
Satins, Taffeta, Georgettes, etc.

Evening Dresses as Low as

$19.75

tne Arizona Cattlo Growers' associa-
tion:

The Program
Tuesday, February 11. opening day.
Ten a. m., business session at Ameri-

can theater.
SKIRTS as Low as

$3.95
Invocation by Right Reverend J w

We Wake Up Early
Man tailored wool skirts

All New Models.

Getting up early
IS NOT AS IMPORTANT

Atwood, Episcopal bishop of Arizona.
Address of welcome by Senator H.

B. Wilkinson or behalf of the city ofi
rhoenix and chamber of commerce.
Response by J. C. Adams on behalf of
the Arizona Cattlo Grower's associa-- ;
tion. Address,

Afternoon Meet st Hotel Adams at;
two p. m. for auto trip about the Salt
River valley. Committee in charge:
Carl Anderson, chairman; Yda Wal-- !drop, secretary; It. D. Roper, W. E.
Ferguson, Georjre H. Reuben, Edwin
D. Babbitt

The members of the Arizona legis- -
lature and their wives are also invited
to attend.

Evening, :30: Dance at Arcadia;
hall and buffet supper. Committee in
charge of dance? Mrs. Harry Kay.!
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. P. K. IwisMrs. Sims Ely, Jr., and Mrs. W. w! '

Cook.
Decorations o hall by the City of'

Phoenix. V. A. Thompson, city man- -
ager.

Music by Eiehenbroner's orchestra, i

Wednesday, February 12 Business
session in morning at American
theater.

Afternoon: Autos assemhlA at Hotel

AS
I t.. ...! "Established Progressive"

and we get up early.
Morning, noon and
night we're busy on the
job. Call us up at any
time. We're the rapid
transit transfer men of
this town. Ours is a
step-lively-a- nd - charge
moderately business.

WAISTS as Low as
$1.95

Georgettes, Crepe and Voile.

Serge Dresses as Low as

$13.95
Wool Serge New Models.

EASILY tsf (

U6j Adams at 11:30 a. m. to take guests to M 7 STYLE

SHOP

uurDccue at state rair grounds.
The members of the Arizona legis- -'

lature and their wives are Invited toi
attend.

Committee in charge of barbecue:
John Montgomery, Charles K. Fishon
and Joseph T. Melzccr.

Autos In charge of the auto com-
mittee.

Lightning Delivery Co. TO STATE "ORIGINAL PRICES" IS UNNECESSARY.
REDUCTIONS ARE SO EXTREME YOU CANNOT BE
DISAPPOINTED! Cor. Adams at First Ave.

inursday, 13 Business:42 South Central Ave.Phones: 3001 and 4126

Marconi, at a gala performance in the he "Corriere della Sera," Teodorini had On being told that they were to ran-

sack her baggage, Signorina Teodorinird that putting contest wfll be staged
In the near future.

Italian capital, this time in the role of
Lucretia Borgia, she said good-b- y to
Rome, and so disapepared across the

by the American authorities been long
suspected of espionage. These suspi-
cions were intensified through her in

session all day in the American
theater. Autos at Hotel Adams at
10:15 a. m. for the women. Informal
reception at Musician's club, Mrs.Eugene White, president-- Reception
at Womans' club at 10:30 a. m. Musicalprogram at 11-1- 2.

Afternoon: Automobiles assemble at
Hotel Adams. Visiting women taken
to Country club for cards and tea.

Autos for the. women will be ar-
ranged for by Mrs. Dwight li. Heard.

turned deadly pale; but, quickly recovjFINISH DRAWINGS
seas. ering herself, she assumed a more

haughty demeanor, demanding "Why
mine more than anybody else's?"

She assisted at the search, maintain

CODE TATTOOED ON
BARE BACK OF SPY

cessant tripping to and from New York
and Buenas Aires, and yet, so far, all
efforts to establish any guilt were

F FOURSOMEOR GUIF

the vessel again under way.
While British officers could still be

seen tackling their task of decipher-
ment with all the patience of enthusi-
astic cryptologists, the passengers, on
their part, were beginning to forget the
incident in the ond imagination that
they were at last Hearing their port of
destination.

Instead of that, they suddenly found
themselves alongside a French cruiser.
Then Miss Teodorini's artist acquaint-
ances learned that the suspected spy
had been stripped sa for the bath, when,
lo! and behold, inscribed on her shoul-
ders was discovered a complete key to
the mystic writing on the roll of curl
papers.

Thus was delivered into the hands of
Britain's ally Signorina Teodorini, now
accused of treasonable communications
with the enemy.

(Lloyd's News)
Frira Milan a correspondent sends a

story that parallels "Mr. Meeson's
Will, 'always considered one of Rider
Ilngeard's most fantastic efforts.

Twenty-si- x years ago a young girl
singer of bewitching beauty, destims

Xothing more was heard of her be-
yond press reports of big success in the
I'nited States and in the big cities of
South America, until some three months
ago. Then rumors spread in Italian
operatic circles of her arrest as a spy
in the pay of Germany.

During her sojourn in the Argentine
republic the famous prima donna, Ele-

na Teodorini, seems to have been caught
in the toils of Count Luxburg and his
gang and thereby to have become in-

volved in the alleged conspiracy for
the undoing of France with which, the
name of Caillaux has since
been connected.

been brought up in Italy. At the very
outset of her career she took the Ro-
man musical world by storm, by force
of the qualities of her voice and her
dramatic interpretation. Soon her tal-
ents were being competed for by im-
presarios in most, of the great European
centers and in cities beyond the

foiled till, just after her embarking
October 2 on the Spanish trans-Atlant-

boat. Queen Victoria Eugenia, the
American police wirelessed the Anglo-Frenc- h

watchers, telling of their grave
misgivings that Teodorini was, perhaps
bearing confidential dispatches to Ger-
many's secret service agents in Spain.

Some distance off Cadiz a British de-
stroyer loomed up. The Britishman
ordered the Queen Victoria Eugenia to
follow her. It was boarded by English
officials, who, having produced war

ing an attitude of apparent indiffer-
ence.

Some amusement was caused among
bystanders by the seizure, among other
articles, of a bulky roll of curl papers,
the wrapper of which was still intact.
On being subjected to a special acid
test, however, these papers appeared to
be covered with curious hicrogjyphlcal
writing.

The searchers confessed that the
cipher surpassed their understanding.

After an English stewardess had
been fetched on board to replace Teo- -

to worldwide fame thereafter, made her
debut at the Costanzl Opera House in

Shortly before the outbreak of war
Rome in "The Huguenots."

She was "billed" alongside the cele-

brated tenor, Marconi. Heh name was
Elena Teodorini.

Though Rumanian by birth, she had
rants, asked pointedly after Signorina

she bade what may prove to have been
a final professional adieu to Europe.
Then, singing a?ain in company with dorini's maid ordess wese given to getElena Teodorini.According to information collected by

Trawinsof partners an J opponents for

the two-ba- il foursome (rolf tournament
tor wnmen. which wll) be held at the
i mititrr club Wednesday morning at

o'clock, h.is brrn completed.
Mr. Warren MrArthur, Jr., ami Mrs.

.tuilrfl Sloan ill play ogulnst Mrs.
"Warren McArthur. Sr., end Mrs.
"hKrl F. A ins worth. Mrs. E. J. Ecn-n-- U

and Mrs. John Dennett. Jr, will
pUv ncainst Mrs. IVinald Dunbar and
Mrs. Gold water.

tit women of th club who have not
itred their nsiws In the contest may

rto so before Wednesday, andanothcr
foursome will bo gotten np, the draw-t- e

of partners of which will fAe place
Wednesday morning.

The tournament to be played WeI-rtestla- y

morning will be the first of Its
Kind by the Country club this year.

BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus(Copyright 1917 by International News Service)

I DIOT-WH- AT ARE NSECT-MIN-E ARE SUMMER FURS.HERE'S YOUR. TJPACK. THEM IN THETRUMKS
1

N ICELY-W-E ARE COIMQ TO PALI-- l 1
qiTTIN' READY
FOR. PALM BEACH
I SEE YOU WUZ.

I v YOU DOING WITH Jtuu un 1 Wttthi THATATPALM I WONDER
where: IT (3?tJUCH-l- l5 WARM THEREOUTFITDtACHI , , , , ,

--i J5JHAT PACK .m'vb
--Hit... iW II I II I II . ."- -J I . 1 Jl I 4 I ATl I Cj--D L III IFURSIt wll be most Informal, and prists

ill be awarded the winners of each

The putting course at the Country
rlsib Is being repaired, and It ts expect- -

REVIVAL
MEETING

At Calvary Baptist, 20 S.
Second Ave. Old-fashion- ed

(loppol Preaching
each night by Rev. C. M.
Rock. You are specially
invited.


